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LOVING BOY KILLED 
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Leon Wilkinson, a boy o f fir- 
teen was killed Sunday evening 
near sundown, about a half mile 
south of Loving, when struck by 
a car containing Frank Strickland 
and John Perry, according to ad
vices from Carlsbad. The lad 
jumped in front o f the car from 
a group of other boys, and Mr. 
Perry, who was driving, was un
able to stop the machine. No blame 
o f any sort was attached to the 
men, and it was so held at the 
coroner's inquest. The lad sus
tained internal injuries from which 
he died shortly sifter the accident.
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The downward trend in wool 
prices which began in the Boston 
wool market in October was 
abruptly checked when trading 
was resumed following the nation
al bank holiday, reports the Bu
reau of Agricultural Economica. 
By the second week of activity 
quotations on most grades o f ter
ritory wool had been advanced 2 
to 4 cents a pound above those 
ruling the end of February, and, 
despite opposition offered to the 
mark up, sufficient orders were 
received to establish the higher 
quotations. By the middle o f 
March conditions were in distinct 
contrast to those ruling at the 
close of February when the mar
ket was largely at a standstill 
but trading became less active 
toward the end o f the month.

Consumption of combing and 
clothing wool by the United States 
manufacturer reporting to the Bu
reau of the Census in January 
was equal to that reported for 
December and was 11 per cent 
above consumption in January 
1932. Trading in the Boston mar
ket fell o ff rapidly during Feb
ruary, however, and the unset
tled financial conditions in March 
greatly hindered business and 
manufacturing activity during that 
month. Wool imports thus far 
in 1933 have been extremely smau 
Only 1.300,000 pounds of combing 
and clothing wool were received 
at the ports of Boston, New York 
and Philadelphia from January 1 
to March 18 of this year com
pared with 8.141,000 pounds im
ported in the corresponding period 
of 19.12.

The decided upturn which took 
place in the continental wool in
dustry in the second half of 1932 
has come to a standstill. Political 
uncertainty and continued unfavor
able economic conditions make it 
difficult to maintain the improved 
level of activity in these countries 
and discourage any accumulation 
of stocks. There has been little 
change in the English industry 
during the past month. Demand 
for semi-manufacturers in the 
Bradford market is moderate but 
trading is very quiet. A slight 
improvement in employment was 
reported for the English woolen 
and worsted industry in Ministry 
of labour report of February 20 
as compared with that of January 
23.

Shearing of the 1933 wool crop 
has now begun in northern hemi
sphere countries which annually 
produce about 1,000,000,000 pounds 
of wool or roughly one-third of 
the world's total output of comb
ing and clothing wools.

No estimates of the 1933 wool 
clips are as yet available, how
ever. Present prospects are that 
in 1933 the shorn wool clip in 
the United States, the most im
portant producer of combing and 
clothing wool in the northern hem
isphere will at least equal that 
of 1932 as a result of improved 
weather and feed conditions and 
the fact that losses have been 
light so far. Sheep numbers as 
of January 1, 1933 showed a re
duction of 3 per cent as compared 
with 1932. Increased holdings 
of breeding ewes in the United 
Kingdom point to probably in
creased sheep numbers and wool 
production in that country in 1933 
whereas in France a decrease may 
be expected. Wool production in 
the United Kingdom, the second 
largest producer of the improved 
type of wool in the northern 
hemisphere, has been increasing in 
recent years, whereas in France 
wool production has declined along 
with sheep numbers. Russia pro
duces a large quantity of wool 
but the bulk at present is o f the 
coarse or carpet type of wool.

Attorney« are preparing an ap- 
; plication for a writ of certiorari 
’ for an appeal to the United States 
supreme court in the case of Will 

| N. Terry and others against the 
Midwest Refining Co.

The writ is expected to be per
fected within the required time 
which ix 90 days from the date 

I of the recent decision from the 
United States circuit court o f ap
peal* at Denver which upheld the 
decision in favor of the defendant 
orginally rendered by Judge Colin 
Neblett.

The question in this case is 
whether or not in the sale of state 
land to Will N. and Ora B. Terry 
by the state land commissioner 
there was a reservation of the 
mineral rights. The contention of 
the plaintiff in this case is that 
they purchased the mineral rights 
at the «ame time they bough’ the 
surface rights.

This case was first argued be
fore United States District Judge 
Colin Neblett at Santa Fe in April 
1932, and a decision was rendered 
for the defendants. The case was 
appealed to the circuit court of 
appeals at Denver and the de
rision of the lower court was a f
firmed.

Valuable oil lands located in 
Lea county will be affected by the 
final outcome of this suit. While 
the Terry action involves lands 
valued at approximately 92,000,- 
000, other cases dependant upon 
the outcome of this case involve 
lands valued in excess of 910,000,- 
000 it has been estimated.

RECEIVES LETTER ABOUT
FOREST EMPLOYMENT

Albuquerque, N. Mex.
April 7, 1933.

Mr. W. A. Losey, President, 
First National Bank,
Hagerman, New Mexico.
Dear Sir:

Your letter of April 5 is re
ceived.

We understand that the De
partment of Labor will handle 
the enrollment of men for the 
proposed forest ramps. No inform
ation is yet available as to just 
how the enrollements will be 
handled in the southwest, but un
doubtedly » ’hen plans have been 
perfected they will be given full 
publicity by newspaper and other
wise. I am sorry that I can give 
you no further information.

Very truly yours,
FRANK C. W. POOLER, 

Regional Forester.
By STANLEY F. WILSON.

SOME APPLES ARE
ASSURED) IN VALLEY

The apple crop in the Pecos 
valey is going to be far from a 
failure this year, Roswell orchard- 
ista stated definitely Monday says 
the Roswell Dispatch.

Examination of trees in a num
ber of parts of the Pecos valley 
during the past few days have 
left no doubt that there would 
be at least a partial crop of cer
tain varieties o f apples in the 
valley this year.

Following the extreme cold 
weather of February when the 
mercury dropped to a low of 35 
degrees below zero in some of 
the orchard districts, prediction 
wa« made that there would be 
no apples this year and some per
sons even went as far as to pre
dict there would be no apples in 
1934.

A number of orchard men said 
that after examining trees in 
various sections o f the valley, in
cluding the Berrendo district and 
the South Spring area, there would 
he at least a partial crop of Ben 
Davis, winesap, Stayman wine- 
sap, York imperials and a few <4!d 
varieties.

Developments recently show that 
many of the peach trees- which 
were believed to have been killed 
as a result of extreme cold are 
still alive and with proper prun
ing will be in good shape next 
year.

Local apple orchards appear to 
have been hit harder than the 
section to the north, on account 
of the February cold spell, which 
killed many apple trees, also 
many shade trees.

RANGES ARE GETTING 
DRY OVER THE STATE

APPLICATIONS CROP 
LOANS MUST BK IN 
NOT LATER APRIL 30

MOTHER, SEVEN CHILDREN
ARE KILLED IN FIRE

HARRIS, Minnesota— Eight per- 
\ sons, the mother and seven chil
dren, were burned to death, and 
the father missing Monday, as 
fire destroyed their farm home 

i four miles northeast o f Harris, 
Minnesota.

The bodies of Mrs. Johnson and 
the children were found late Mon
day in the ruins, but no trace of 
the father's body could be found.

Deputy Coroner A. O. Stark of 
Harris, who conducted an investi
gation, declared he believed no 
more bodies remained in the ruins.

Stark went to Center City to 
confer with County Attorney S. 
B. Wennerberg to determine what 

i course of investigation would be 
taken. Stark said an inquest 

, would be held at Harris Tuesday 
and indicated county officials prob
ably would take a hand in the 
case.

Officials were at a loss to ex- 
' plain how the fire started.

Ranges, according to a report 
just released Monday by the New 
Mexico Crop and Livestock Re- 

j porting Service are generally in 
, need o f moisture.

Little moisture, the report said, 
has fallen during the past month 
and high winds during March re
duced the soil moisture. Old grass 

! was said to be unusually short 
for this time of the year and pros
pects for a good supply of early 
grass were poor unless general 
rains are received soon. The feed 
supply will be very short in most 
localities.

The condition of the ranges 
showed a decrease of three points 
from the previous month being 
but 80 per cent of normal as com
pared with 83 per cent in Feb
ruary and 84 per cent a year ago.

Cattle and calves were reported 
in good condition for this time of 
year. The cattle have wintered 
well on the ranges. Prospects 
for a calf crop were good and 
losses of any kind of cattle have 
been normal.

The condition of cattle and 
calves was reported at 82 per 
cent of normal or three points be
low February's report and two 
points below March a year ago.

Sheep and lambs were said to 
have declined two points in con
dition from a month ago. Ewes 
although thin were in good con
dition and much better than a 
year ago becaue of the open win
ter. Losses among sheep have 
been light and prospects for a 
favorable lamb crop were good.

The condition of sheep and 
lambs was 85 per cent in Feb
ruary and 84 per cent a year ago.

The crop loan organization ix 
doing some speedy work now with 
the loaning season approaching 
the end. R. L. Kyle, field inspect
or anounced Monday that out of 
171 applications sent in, up to 
Saturday, 163 checks have been 
received. The checks represent 
the sum o f $36.675 received by 
Eddy county farmers. Sam Heath 
of Albuquerque, state supervisor 
o f loans said Tuesday that sev
enty-five per cent of the crop 
loans had been completed over 
the state. April 30th ix the last 
day to file applications for loans.

I Farmer« should hold this fact in 
mind.

PLAY-GROUND BALL 
LEAGUE ORGANIZED 
FOR NEXT SUMMER

FA RM  PROGRAMS 
OVER RADIO K O B

STATE SOUND BUT MAY
STOP PAY. SELIGMAN

FIRE DESTROYS PAVILION

Fire at the Carlsbad bathing 
beach yesterday destroyed the 
bath house and pavilion, according 
to word reaching here.

Mrs. J. W Parks, a one time 
resident o f Hagerman, visited a 
few days with friends here.

SULPHUR TEST SHUT DOWN

The sulphur test, which is un
derway in the Upper Cottonwood 
section on the Watson farm, sec. 
8-16-25, has been shut down tem
porarily at 650 feet, while the 
crew has been transferred to spud 
in an oil test for E. B. Guess on 
the Condittt No. SW sec. 12- 
25-36, in the Jal area of Lea 
county.____________________________

“ The state is in sound finan
cial condition and I wish I own
ed it,”  said Governor Seligman 
Thursday, admitting, however that 
there was a danger that the pay
ment of salaries o f many state 
officials and employe« might have 
to be cut o ff for the remaining 
three months of the fiscal year.

“ If the people don't pay their 
taxes, what can you do about it ? ” 
said he.

An apparent deficit of 9300.000 
or more at the end of the year. 
June 30, he said »a s  nothing to 
get excited about. According to 
State Treasurer Clinton P. Ander
son's estimate the overdraft in 
the appropriations account, now 
approximately three-quarters of a 
million, will be reduced to $371,- 
727 by the close of the year. Ever 
since the state changed its fiscal 

1 year, creating a seven month 
year in the Hannett administration 
said the governor, there has been 
an overdraft in this account at 
the end of every fiscal year.

W. A. Losey left Monday for 
a three days' trip to El Paso, 
Texas on business.

A n d  W e  Should Give U p Our U m brella!

The following talks and discus
sions over radio station KOB at 
Albuquerque may be of interest 
to local farmers. These programs 
are broadcasted each evening be
ginning at 7:00 p. m. The pro
grams starting with April 14th 
are:

April Nth
Cottonseed By-Products and their 

Analyses—F. E. Oakes, feed and 
fertilizer contractor; Guides to 
Judging Quality of Canned Vege
tables— Mrs. Grace Long Elser; 
Land Zoning by County Boards— 
W. A. Rowlands, University of 
Wisconsin.

April 15th
The Value of the Lamb Crop 

and Wool Produced— A. L. Walker, 
Agricultural Economist; Improv
ing Quality of Summer Eggs—I,. 
N. Berry, Prof. Poultry Husband
ry; Talk by noted authority.

April 17th
Terracing Farm Lands in New 

Mexico—G. R. Quesenberry, Ex
tension Agronomist; Talk to high 
school students— Dr. H. L. Kent, 
Pres. State College; The Book on 
the Way— Dr. Aretas W. Nolan. 
University of Illinois.

April 18th
Dairy Pastures for New Mex

ico— E. E. Anderson, Extension 
Dairyman; State College news 
flashes; An Interdependent World 
—James G. McDonald, chairman 
Foreign Policy Ass’n.

April 19th
Proposed Rectification o f the 

Rio Grande— B. P. Fleming, Dean 
of English; Tasty Ways of Pre
paring Beef— Mrs. Grace Long El
ser: Citizens' Forum.

April 20th
Meeting the Economic Situation 

in Western Farm Homes— Madge 
J. Reese. Washington; State Col
lege news flashes; The New Mex
ico 'Live at Home’ Program—Veda 
Strong, Acting State Home Agent.

EASTER SERVICES AT
METHODIST CHURCH

T. T. Bagley, father of Mrs. 
C. A. Wright, left Monday for 
his home in Birch Tree, Missouri 
after spending several weeks visit
ing here. While here, Mrs. Badg- 
ley sufered a broken leg in a 
fall, but it had mended nicely 
by the time of his departure.

Easter program at 11:00 a. m.
ns follows:
Prelude— Mrs. Lester Hinrichsen.
Scripture Reading— Mrs. Stella B. 

Palmer.
Prayer—Rev. J. W. Slade.
Song, “ Jesus Christ Is Risen To

day’—Sunday School.
Recitation. “ Another Welcome"— 

Jimmie Wheeler.
Song. “ Hail the Victor"—Junior 

Department.
Pantomine, “ In the Cross of 

Christ I Glory”—Misses Gladys 
Menefee and Margaret Slade.

Exercise, “ Fear Not”— Intermed
iate Department.

Trumpet Solo, “ Three Star Polka" 
—Kenneth Stine.

Easter Exercise—Primary Dept.
Duet, “ Our Lord Has Risen”—  

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Paddock.
Recitation, "Flowers For Easter”— 

Eleanor Hinrichsen.
Offertory— Miss Eleanor Paddock.
Closing Benediction.

Sport lovers of Hagerman will 
be given a treat this summer in 
the way of fast, exciting play
ground ball competition among 
six teams, according to the pre
dictions o f those who have been 
working out the idea.

Teams already signed up in
clude the American Legion, Al
falfa Mill, Farmers, Business Men 
and the high school. The date 
for starting the league will be 
May 1st, or thereabout. Games 
will be played three nights a week 
after 6:00 p. m., in two series 
which will take three months. 
Winners o f first series play win
ners of second.

Playground bail is played on a 
diamond half the size of a reg
ular ba«eball ground, with ten 
players on the side. The ball 
will be twelve inches in circum
ference and the bat, small and 
light. The catcher and first base- 
man are the only two men on 
the team allowed to use mit or 
glove.

A meeting of officials and cap
tains of the teams will be held 
in The Messenger office next 
Tuesday night, April 18th, at 
8:00 o'clock to arrange the sched
ule for each team.

NEW TANGLE OF
LE G IS LA TIO N  FO U N D  IN 

THE SCHOOL LAW

A new tangle of legislation was 
revealed after a study of the new 
county school board election law 
which provides a board of five 
members but apparently has six 
or seven.

At the first election under the 
law this year, two have six year 
terms, one for four and two for 
six apparently beginning in July. 
The first two serve until July 1, 
1935, it appears, but at the elec
tion on the second Tuesday in Feb
ruary. 1935, two members are 
elected for six year terms, to take 
office March 1, 1935, succeeding 
the two whose two year terms 
expire. This gives a board of 
seven members for the three 
months between March 1 and July

la.
The same situation prevails in 

the overlap in 1937, except the 
board will be only six members 
because only one is elected for 
four years, and then again in 1939 
when the board goes to seven 
members again for three months. 
After that, the election and sue- 

| cession become regular.
The county board of education 

appointed by Judge M. A. Otero, 
Jr., was understood in Santa Fe 
county not to comtemplate employ
ing and persons for rural teach
ing next year, but will leave that 
to the elected board in June. The 
view was held the appointed board 
could make the selections but the 
elected board could change every
thing.

The law says “ the board herein 
created” shall employ on or be
fore July 15. which was interpret
ed by Deputy State Treasurer R. 
L. Ormsbee, board member, to 
mean the present board would 
have no authority.

SPANISH WAR VETERANS
OVER 62 GET $6 MONTH

ANOTHER CHARGE
AGAINST W ATTS

Veterans of the Spanish war 
who are more than 62 years old 
and who are not permanently ami 
totally disabled will get not to 
exceed $6 a month under the pro
visions of the veterans' compen
sation slash. H. W. Neely, state 
adjutant of the American Legion 
stated.

The maximum for those totally 
and permanently disabled is $20 
a month.

These rulings apply to cases 
not service connected, said Neely, 
adding that 95 per cent o f the 
Spanish war veterans fall in this
class.

Alleging the embezzlement of 
$102.50, R. G. Plummer of Carls
bad. a former resident of Roswell 
filed charges at Roswell against 
Emerson Watts, former state 
treasurer and Roswell broker, who 
is now in the United States Vet
erans hospital at Albuquerque.

In this complaint Plummer al
leges that he gave Watt* a check 
in the sum of 9102.50 for the pur
chase o f a bond of the American 
Telephone Co. The allegations 
contained in the complaint are 
that Watts cashed the check and 
never delivered the bond.

COTTON PLANTING DELAYED

The unemployed of Dexter have 
evolved a unique and helpful plan 
-if leaving lists of the names of 
all unemployed and families in 
he community in Beck'a store. 
Any one wishing hands for any 
kind of work, may review this 
list at any time.

The planting season is expect
ed to he later this year than us
ual due to the weather and finan
cial conditions. While a large 
portion of the crops have been 
planted, some farmers have not 
yet planted cotton and other crops 
due to the delay in receiving their 
crop loans.

The weather has been colder 
than usual for the early weeks in 
April. Freezing temperature was 
experienced here Monday night. 
The temperature dropped lower 
at Hope and in the mountain sec
tion where water ponds were re
ported to have been froxen over.

Mrs. Helen Gilroy and daughter, 
Irene returned to Hagerman from 
El Paso, Texas Tuesday afternoon 
to make an indefinite stay at the 
Buffalo Valley Farm.
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SCHOOL FINANCE

Much ha< been said lately con
cerning school finance. It is 
thought many people would profit 
by an explanation of the problem. 
Roughly speaking school finance 
can be discussed under three 
headings: fixed charges, direct
charges and maintenance. Many 
people do not understand when re
ductions are made in school bud
gets that discussions often times 
have no meaning unless it is 
known from which section or sec
tions of the budget the reduction 
fall heaviest. For example, let 
us suppose a twenty per cent re
duction is made in the educational 
budget. It can readily be ob
served that very little, if anything, 
can be deducted during any one 
year from fixed charges for they 
embrace these items of the budget 
which go to the payment o f sink
ing fund and interest on outstand
ing bonds. Money raUed thus 
represents an investment and 
forms a binding contract upon 
the part of the district. Hence 
economy moves must seek other 
places for retrenchment of bud
get. Reductions in direct charges 
are somewhat similar. Generally 
-peaking items embraced under 
this heading might be thought of 
as maintenance of original invest
ment. Examples of such items 
are fire insurance, hail screens, 
school desks, plumbing, repairs to 
buildings, repairs to grounds, 
drainage, etc. Small reductions j 
may often be made here, but the 
limit is soon reached. Practically 
no reductions are possible in such i 
expenses as insurance, drainage 
or equipment.

Maintenance remains to be re
ferred to. This division embraces 
such items as teachers and jani
tor's wages, fuel, water and light, 
school and library supplies, trans
portation of children and admin- j 
istrative expenses. Several of 
these items, such as fuel, water, 
light and supplies are consider
ably like individual's expenses. 
They remain more or less con
stant during good and bad years ; 
alike. With the above facts in [ 
mind, it can readily be understood 
why major reductions of budgets 
have fallen on the maintenance 
sections and the greater part of 
that on the teachers of the Hager
man school (more than $4,000 of 
the $5,000 total reduction). To 
illustrate: practically ninety per 
cent o f this year's reductions fall 
within the maintenance. More 
than ninety per cent of the main
tenance reduction has been distrib
uted among teachers and bus driv
ers (teachers $4,000; bus drivers 
$400). Similar stories might be 
told of other schools in Chaves 
county, or possibly a few schools 
of other counties.

Loyal teachers accept their share 
of the burden during such times 
as these. They do so without re
sentment. We must carry on. 
Loyalty and co-operation should 
be the slogan of the Hagerman 
community.
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Evolution of Sauerkraut
The story of sauerkraut Is an In

teresting one, for It dates bark to 
the very early preserving days. 
In those days sll sorts of fruits snd 
vegetables were plsred In the sauer 
kraut In order to preserve them. 
Among these were apples. plums 
snd peers. Every day some silos 
apples and add spices to their saner 
kraut In order to secure unusual fla
vor. Sauerkraut as well as rahhnge 
contains large quantities of vitamin 
C snd Is therefore valuable In our 
diet, and although these early folks 
who flrst tried to preserve rahhage 
did not know this, csbhage has al
ways been considered a wholesome 
food.

Bsauty Sleep
The flrst dim light Altered tn 

through the flinty curtains and 
■truck full upon her chin strap. It 
crept upward until It covered the 
cleansing c r e a m  generously 
smoothed upon her face. Still far
ther stole this flrst revealing beam; 
It touched the skin tonic, the spe
cial astringent, the muscle nil, the 
circulation ointment, and Anally 
reached the eyelash darkener. At 
this point she stirred and thrust 
ont a bare arm pink to the elbow 
with liquidine bleaching lotion. She 
turned uneasily and with s drowsy 
motion adjusted her wrinkle ersdl- 
rator, and fell Into another dote.— 
Kansas City Star.

Goodyear Rubl 
Hose and Bell
We have some exceptional b a r g a in s  j 
Carden Hose made by the Goodve 
Rubber Company which you shoy 
see and buy.

Our other Goodyear special for th 
week is Belts . . .  2 inch circulate 
Belts on up to Belts for Pumpii 
Plants.

T rian gle  L u m b er ait 
H a rd w a re  C o.

Dexter, New Mexico

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

he o d d s  AGAINST you

EVER. REACHING THE TOP OF 
MOUNT EVEREST ARE AUX)1 
50  TO \ • EVEN If YOO 
WERE THERE • • READY 
EOR. THE TRA *»-------

it’s more than that; it’s a glorious 
thrill that is yearned for by count
less thousand-. There is a joy 
in the song of the lark at the 
opening light of day; and to catch 
the sparkle o f those early sun
beams; the cool crisp morning air 
and the peaceful rest of the moon
light on the ever miraculous new 
green life that is springing from 
the rich loam of old mother earth, 
ah! and. “ One touch of nature 
makes the whole world kin.”

It's here! And will be through 
the coming month-, so make the 
most of opportunities and accept 
your fate if afflicted with “ gar- 
denitis.”

In connection with the above, 
it is an opportune time to quote 
excerpts from a very interesting 
paper written and read by Mrs. 
C. W. Curry at the Woman's 
club meeting on "Gardens:”

"The earliest known gardens 
are those o f Solomon, built quad
rangular and surrounded by high 
walls, and contained aviaries, wells 
and streams of water. Cyrus and 
Persian monarchs laid out gardens 
in romantic situations. First his
tory of terraces found in hanging 
gardens of Babylon and credited 
to Nebuchadnezzar.

Ancient gardens were enormous 
in size and ornamented with temp
les, altars, tombs, towers, etc. 
They also cultivated “ odoriferous 
gardens" planting trees or other 
plant life with the idea of blend
ing odors.

There are garden cities, built 
to fulfill the longing o f country 
life among the working man, they 
contain from 100 to 500 families.

Floating gardens are debris, so 
collector and packed together by 
water as to float and bear much 
weight. In Persia and Tibet the 
natives made floating gardens to 
raise melons, and other things 
that require a lot of water.

Gardens are classed in the fol
lowing way: formal, informal, col
or gardens, scent, sound, terraced, 
-unken, floating, ceramic, sky, 
water, rock, window, cactus, gift, 
vegetable.”

FOAM FROM SKIM MILK
HARMLESS FOR CALVES

Lev* of t Hippe
If a mother hip|H>|M>tainu* travel 

Inc with her hshy is killed the 
young hip|M>|M>tanius will not leave 
her side hut will remain on guard 
until It I» either shot or roped and 
dragged away from the apot. a  
similar affection for Its mother it 
displayed by a young rhinoceros.

Department of the Interior, U. 
S. Land Office at Las t ruce«. 
New Mexieo. March 21, 1933.

EPIDEMIC IN COMMUNITY
(By Ethel Wilson McKinatry)

Woodstock Typewriters for sale 
at The Messenger.

We had decided to name our 
boy C. Sam Dye, but since it 
turned out to be a girl, we have 
chosen the name Dye-per.

* # # * *
There's one good thing about 

the young lady. She is destined 
to achieve great fame and wealth 
— -just like her daddy has. In 
the year papa Dye was born, 
there came a panic which closed 
the banks and caused the people 
of the United States to use scrip 
money. Therefore, she takes after 
me — and that's something no 
other girl will do.

• • • • •
The ladies who put the tulips 

in the Drug store wanted me to 
tell them who had the prettiest 
two lips in town, but I’ll be durn- 
ed if I'll get in a mess like that. 

• • • • •
We notice where they are re

quiring traffic cops to have an 
eighth grade education. Someday, 
they will go so far as to ask that 
of state legislature members.• • • • •

1 told my kid brother that I’d 
take him to the picture show if 
he would milk for a week. I did, 
but the doggone little sap ex
pected me to pay his way in after 
I got him there.

Rainbow Clot* at Hand
Children who eagerly seek the 

pot of gold at the rainbow's end. 
frequently have an opportunity to 
follow their desires In Estes Park 
Rainbows, after the almost dally 
mountain showers that occur, often 
rest one end of the how on a neigh 
hor's porch, and In one of the near 
hy pastures. The little village Is 
situated In a howl— surrounded h\ 
mountains 12.1100 and 13,000 feet 
high The arch of a rainbow Is al 
most within reach, and the nearby 
hillsides often are viewed through 
a shimmering veil of colors.

There is an epidemic in our 
midst, it has silently crept upon 
us, and it practically infests the 
universe. It has no boundary 
lines and is not particular, but 
permeates the country sides or 
city limits. It has no favorites, 
but in its clutches are the rich, 
the poor, the haughty and the 
meek. It thrives best however 
in the early spring days of the 
year, and since the days of Neb
uchadnezzar it repeatedly attacks 
the youth and old of the land.

The symptoms of this disease 
are: an intense perusal of bril
liantly coloured catalogues, a trip 
to the nearest corner grocery to 
study the “ Ferry List”—a wild 
zigzagging, and possibly in some 
instances artistic outlining on 
Johnny’s best note book paper; a 
hanging over the fence for the 
nearest neighbor's idea—or even 
to furnish an alibi for non-attend
ance at Sunday school, a sudden 
spurt of interest in the distant 
hills, for some reputed rare speci
men.

The malady can be partially 
cured, by a few short mistakes; 
or long hours of bitter experience, 
but beware! for it will doubtless 
return at the first rays of a bright 
March morning, when the Bob 
White utters his clear brave call 
and a yellow crocus peeps out to 
listen.

But then it is seldom fatal;

“First Family” at Society Circus

There is ■ quite general opinion 
that the foam which normally ac- 
mumulates on skim milk as it 
comes from the separator is harm
ful to calve», says E. E. Anderson 
o f the New Mexico State College. 
Many dairymen who would prefer 
to feed skim milks direct from the 
separator are reluctant to do so 
because of this belief.

The Agricultural Experiment 
Station of South Dakota State 
College has recently completed 
a third experiment to show tbs 
effect of milk foam on dairy 
calves. In their report of these 
three trials, it is stated that the 
calves on skim milk and foam ap
peared uncomfortable after drink
ing, which was probably due to 
a somewhat bloated condition. The 
bloated condition would soon sub
side, however, and the calves 
would be normal.

A mild case o f scours appeared 
in a few instances, so their re
port goes, but corrected itself 
without treatment. Most of the 
calves were normal and showed no 
evidence of any unusual feeding 
conditions.

In their conclusions they state 
that “ If the skim milk and foam 
are fed to the calves in a definite 
weighed amount, the calves on 
skim milk and foam will make as 
good gain- in body weight as skim 
milk fed calves.”  They further 
state "The trials indicate that it 
is a safe practice to feed calves 
the foam which naturally collects 
on separator milk, provided a 
definite amount by weight be 
fed.”  In their concluding state
ment they say: “ It is believed that 
most of the trouble from the feed
ing of skim milk with foam re
sult- from overfeeding rather than 
from the foam itself."

Dolphin e Whale
The ns me dolphin I* sometimes 

wrongly applied to s fl«h. (>nt the 
true dolphin Is In renlity a -molt 
whsle and Is sometimes called the 
(•orpoise. It attains a length of 
about six feet and, unlike the whale 
of larger size, has teeth In its slen
der, prolonged beak.

Slopping Leek in Tank
A simple way to re|mlr a small 

leak in ■ tank or water trough Is in 
All a small rag with hard oil. «lath
er In the corners of the rag and 
pull them downward through the 
hole. The sack of oil th u s Is pressed 
against the hole and the tank be 
comes watertight.

NOTICE is hereby given that 
Laura Belle Gilbert, widow of 
Frank E. Gilbert, deceased, Rt. 
I, Lake Arthur, New Mexico, who 
on October l&th, 1929, made 
Homestead Entry, No. 039822, for 
N b , SEN, ENSW'%, Section 27; 
NNNEN, Section 34, Township 
15-S., Range 24-E„ N. M. P. 
Meridian, has filed notice of in
tention to make three year proof, 
to establish claim to the land 
above described, before Dan C. 
Savage, U. S. Commissioner, at 
Roswell, New Mexieo, on the 4th 
day o f May, 1933.

Claimant names as witnesses; 
Lovie D. Cooper, John E. Cooper, 
H'irt R. Combs, Clem Sanders, all 
of Ijtke Arthur, New Mexico,

V. B. MAY
I3-5t Register

IN THE DISTRICT COURT
OF CHAVES COUNTY.

NEW MEXICO
Owl Steal. Glasses

While Sydney E. Sugden was din
ing on the veranda of his home In 
Wimbledon. England, an owl at
tacked him. He drove It away, but 
when he returned later the bird 
flew at hla face, clawing him al-m t 
the eyee and carries! away hi* eye 
glass***.

Looking Up, or Down 7
Life I* a ladder. You ran moan 

and groan If you will, because there 
1 are other* above yon. Tou can he 

thankful, If you will, that you are 
above ten thousand other* below 
who would be glad to change places 
with you.—Dr. Bruce Brown.

Birth Registration
Registration of birth* I* believed 

to have been Inaugurated by Thotnaa 
Cromwell In 1522. hut the statute* 
concerning registration are of a 
comparatively modern date. The 
flrat registrar general was appoint
ed In 1830.

START DRY ICE PLANT SOON

A $125,000 deal is recorded in 
the Torrance county court house 
at Estancia, whereby Addison and 
Sadie Wetherell o f McIntosh trans
fer the north half o f section 30, 
8-9, just northeast of McIntosh 
to the New Mexico Carbon Di
oxide Development Co., Ira Wetn- 
erell, president. The arrange
ment calls for annual rental in
stalments of $12,500. The lessee 
agrees to start operations in six 
month- on the manufacture of 
“dry ice’ from carbon dioxide.

I MAC Y APPOINTED
STATE ENGINEER

G. D. (Buck) Macy has been ap
pointed state highway engineer, 
effective Saturday, replacing State 
Highway Engineer W. R. Eccles, 
who is being transferred to Ros- 

| well as district engineer, Chair
man Frank Butt of the state high
way commission announced last 
week.

1.. J. Vauchelet has been acting 
district engineer at Roswell since 
Macy resigned several months ago.

FARMERS TO BENEFIT
FROM MARKET RISE

Mrs. Franklin D. Hoosevell holding her granddaughter. “ »Istle" Dali 
President Itonsevelt and Col Harry N. Contes as they viewed the an 
clety circus at Tor: Myer. Va

While cotton in most instances 
is out of the hands of the grow
er, Pecos valley farmers will de
rive some benefit from the recent 
rise in the cotton market, which 
although not as sensational as 
the wheat and grain market has 
advanced $4.00 to $5.00 per bale 
over the low point on May quota
tions.

ENGRAVING at The Messenger

HATCH MAY BE APPOINTED

PERRY JOHNSON. 
Plaintiff.
Va.

VERA JOHNSON, 
Defendant.
No. 8409.

(68) mile- per day.
The -nuthwest ro4 

and one-half (!•' ,| 
or thirty-three (S3 )

The two north-uesT] 
sixteen and on«- fo 
miles long or thirty-l 
half ( E l$ )  mile- pg| 
the other six ain. 
or thirteen (13) mil«] 

The Felix rout«-, th 
| long, or seventy two 
1 per day. with al-.ut 
(twenty-five pupil- | 

The Board suggt 
who contemplate bi 
themselves with tIn
different routes. The j  
antees that none of 
will vary niurt I

1 miles either way. Tht| 
j serves the right to rejs 
! all bids.

All bids must tie 
must be filed with tĥ  
fore May 6, at 7 »>0 

Hagerman Board of]
By N. S.

15-4tc

CONSTIPATION ft Yl 
TROUBLE 

John J. Davis had 
stipation for >ix ysait | 
Adlerika he soon got 
and feels like a new p 
lerika is quick acting- 
erman Drug Co.

NOTICE OF SLIT

Judge Carl Hatch of Clovis may 
be appointed United States Dis
trict attorney, succeeding Hugh 
Woodward, of Albuquerque pres
ent district attorney. Hatch is 
understood to have the backing 
of Senator Rratton and Congress
man Chaves. Another candidate 
for this place is William J. Bark
er of Santa Fe, democratic state 
chairman, said to have the back
ing of Governor Seligman.

Flak Mutt Have Oxygen
Deep-sea fish are so constructed 

that they can live on the meager 
quantities of free oxygen found at 
great depths. There are some 
place* In the ocean where there la 
practically no free oxygen and In 
such places there are no flsh. A 
flsh placed In water devoid of free 
oxygen will suffocate precisely aa 
an air-breathing animal will auffo* 
cate when deprived of air.

STATE OF NEW MEXICO TO
VERA JOHNSON,
GREETING:
Y’ou will take notice that Perry 

Johnson, plaintiff herein, has filed 
suit for divorce against you in 
the District Court of Chaves 
County, New Mexico, the object of 
which suit is to dissolve the bonds 
of matrimony now existing be
tween plaintiff and defendant 
herein and to secure an absolute 
divorce from you, and unless you 
enter your appearance herein on 
or before the 18th day of May 
1933, judgment by default will be 
entered against you and the plain
tiff will be granted the relief pray
ed for in his complaint filed here
in.

Address of Plaintiff’s Attorney 
Claude J. Neis, and his postof
fice and business address is Room 
216 J. P. White Building, Ros
well, N. M.

Dated this the 30th day of 
March 1933.

(SEAL)
GEO. L. FOREMAN, 

District Clerk.
By MARCIELLE A. PUCKETT, 
14-4t Deputy.

Ur*!

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
FOR BUSSES AND DRIVERS 
FOR THE FOLLOWING BI S 
ROUTES IN SCHOOL DIS
TRICT NUMBER SIX, HAG
ERMAN, NEW MEXICO.

The Caprock route, thirty-four 
(34) miles long, or sixty-eight

l ime counts when vou'r 
Insist on genuine Bayer Aj 
only for its safety but fo*

The tablet that is slam 
- dissolves of oner. It is ma 
faster than remedies that ( 
m its stead.

If you taw Bayer Asp! 
vou would know why ill 
uniform, dependable ictia 

j have ever timed it, you kid 
tablet stamped Bayer dis 
gets to work before a sis 
has any effect.

Stick to genuine Bay 
You know what you 
You know it is harmless;] 
it to depress the heart, 
you will get results. For ( 
colds, neuralgia, rheum 
safe and certain relief u( 
tablet stamped—

Loose Leaf Binders, Special Ruling 
and Stock Forms— The Messenger

CHAS. A. WRIGHT M.D,
Office in City Hall 

Hours 9-12 a. m.—2-4 p. m. 
Sunday 9-10 a. m. 

Residence Tressler Bldg., Phone 60 
Hagerman, N. M.

McKINSTRY
&

MORRISON

Auctioneers
Hagerman, N. M.

Fresh Roasted Coif]
Wholesale and Retail

GUARANTEED HIGH QUALITY PUl 
COFFEE

U . S. B lend SUNSH11
FOR SALE BY LOCAL MERCHANT

The grind is important, come in and let us 
it over with you and show you this Con'

ROSWELL COFFEE COMPAl
DAN C. SAVAGE, Proprietor

414Vi N. MAIN 8T. ROSWELL*
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E CAT’S MEOW
CARBON DIOXIDE TO WILL BOSS WORKERS 
CURE DEADLY COUGH

I»ER ? ? ?

good time Senior

Kenneth had a
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ill learn to intro-

nough ice cream

rill be a party so 
irs won’t have to 
,ir hands ready? 

jes horse-back rid-

n Freshman likes

wanted with that

-<i to Pud’s four-

ors did not follow

to the Juniors

the flag pole?
'zet ink ?
A likes her new 

the girls o f Hag-

Gas Also Effective in Other 
Respiratory Ilia.

STAFF
Editor-in-chief_______Ercel McGee
Assistant Editor..Ruth Utterback 
Sports Editor..Agnes McCormick 

Social Editors
Flora Hughes, Ruby Baker

erman like Buicks ?
What Nadine was afraid of 

Sunday night?
Why Bettey and LaVergne were 

so thrilled over the letters they 
got from Raton?

What the Seniors got so tickled 
at in the broadcasting station?

Why Lillis is going to see King 
Kong twice ?

What was under John's chair in 
chapel?

Why LaVergne and Juacile go 
to town every day the sixth per
iod?

Who Bill will take to the show 
Tuesday night? (Cleo)?

The F. F. A. cluj> met Monday 
night to work out some of the lie- I 
tails of the goals that they are 
trying to reach during this year. 
The following were discussed: The 
Livestock Show, a trip during the 
summer; feeding of beef calves 
for the baby beef show and father 
and son banquet.

Steve is missing a large note 
| book with some very important 
articles on debate. He would like 
to regain this notebook.

Agnes spent the week-end with 
Micheline Lattion at the ranch.

There are a few in this school 
that are still missing some of 
their books. We would like to 
get them back very much.

Three high school girls went 
horseback riding Sunday, (we 
won’t say who).

The editors o f the Cats Meow 
would like to give our congratula
tions to Betty Mason and Everett 
Lankford in declamation. They 
certainly have talent, and we wish 
them success in this line.

COLUMN
Dr. J. R Earp. 

Mexico Bureau of

AY RECIPE
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surely. Above all 
the common house 

at enemy your baby

INTEREST TO STOCK HOLDERS

The following clipping from the 
Amarillo Daily News appearing 
in the column of the Tactless Tex
an Tuesday may be o f interest to 
those who purchased stock in the 
American Commonwealth Power 
Corp., or the General Public Utili
ties Co.:

To the holders o f the preferred 
stock sold by the electric light 
companies through this territory.

The committee representing the 
stockholders has been advised o f
ficially that the bankers back east 
now in charge of the various com
panies operating in this plains 
country have given definite assur
ance that they plan to do some
thing. And the information has 
also been passed along that some 
tentative proposal to the stock
holders will be in shape for pre
sentation within the next two or 
three or four or five weeks.

Just what will come o f it, no 
one can say, but just as soon as 
there is something specific and 
definite, full information will be 
given out. The eastern men in 
control are most insistent that 
they are hurrying up things just 
as rapidly as possible.

DEBENTURES TO BUILD
SECONDARY STATE ROADS

C A L S
rd of State College, 
k-end in Hagerman 

and home folks.

If and when any of the $2,000,- 
000 highway debentures are issued, 
Governor Seligman said, part of 
the money will be used to build 
secondary roads.

He railed attention to the fact 
that he had stressed the building 
of secondary roads, sometimes 
called marketing roads, in his 
message to the legislature.

While the legislature killed hia 
bill permitting the consolidation 
of county roads systems with the 
state, he said he was going to 
see anyhow that his plan for bet
ter secondary roads would get at 
least part of the debentures mon
ey.

the Senior class 
•ell Tuesday night 1 
ong.

Ty, who suffered a 
ttack last week, is
\y.

vatius left Sunday 
City market with 

of sheep.

dock was the accom- 
Lyda of Roswell 

tor sang over the 
| afternoon.

i Ford will receive a 
‘ ate Smith in “ Hello 
the Princess theatre 

’ll at The Messenger

EASTER WEATHER

The Pecos valley experienced 
an Easter spell today with a stiff 
north wind blowing Panhandle, 
Texas dirt over this section. The 
cold spell one of the most peculiar 
experienced here blew over from 
the north shortly after six o’clock. 
The air was ladened with red 
dirt. Predictions were also made 
that some section of the Missis
sippi valley was probably having 
a bad storm.

Freezing weather is predicted 
for tonight.

'S T h o  % adut 9 o

'  B e t t e ’ 
H e a l t h

Here’s to our boys—the men of 
tomorrow! And here’s to the gold
en opportunities that are their’s 
in this day and age of enlighten
ment and progresa!

Truly, it is a great age, and the 
boys o f to-day can make it 
greater still if they will. But 
they've got to fashion their lives 
after a different pattern than 
Harold Teen and his too numer
ous counterparts in real life. Be
cause it takes more than five feet 
eight inches, a yellow slicker, and 
a cigarette to make a man. It 
takes brain.« and brawn and the 
“cake eater” has neither and will 
never have either.

What this country needs as 
much as anything today is a re
turn to the virile principles of 
our forefathers.

Vast Improvement Already
The present generation of men 

has done a vast amount of work 
to take a lot of the hazards and 
handicaps out o f live for the 
“ young idea.’’ Particularly has 
this been true along the lines of 
health. Diseases that took an 
enormous toll of life twenty years 
ago have been all but eradicated. 
Education along the lines of right 

I living has reached a point where 
no one need remain in ignorance 
of these principles whose observ
ance makes for a fuller and hap
pier life. Most o f the labor so 
expended has been done in behalf 
of our children.

It goes without saying that our 
boys must co-operate in the build
ing up of the rising generation, 
for they are its very warp and 
woof. How can they do this? By 
taking an interest in their own 
physical well-being. By leading 
orderly lives. By avoiding all 
vicious habits. But eating pro
perly, exercising sufficiently, and 
balancing work and play intel
ligently.

The boys o f today are the men 
of tomorow. What this nation 
will be twenty years hence rests 
with them. Are the years ahead 
to mark an era of decadence, or 
an epoch o f progress? Are they 
to see this country slip back into 
fifth place among the powers of 
the earth, or forge ahead to great
er security in its position as the 
foremost nation on the globe ? 
The answer rests with the boys 
of today!

London.—t'urtnm dioxide, the gas 
that makes the hubbies lu soda wa
ter, Is being used as a remedy for 
whooping cough.

The treatment of one of the most 
distressing and intractable of tlia 
minor maladies attacking Infant life 
la the result of a long series of ex
periments with carbon dioxide car
ried out by two British specialists 
In Infantile complaints.

Their new treatment does not de
mand expert handling—the dosage 
can be handled by any ordinary 
practitioner.

riarbon dioxide Is mixed with oxy
gen In the proportion of seven parts 
•f carbon dioxide to ninety-three of 
oxygen.

It la given through a gas mask of 
the type used by dentists or re
leased In a tent erected over the 
patient’s bed.

As a result of this treatment, one 
hundred cases, varying In age from 
ten months to ten years, were re
lieved In four days and reported as 
cured within one week.

’"This is an epoch-making discov
ery In the treatment of diseases of 
the lungs and chest," said a Harley 
street specialist

“Carbon dioxide already Is an es
tablished remedy for pneumonia, 
but Its successful application to 
whooping cough will In Itself great
ly reduce the rases of pneumonia, 
bronchitis and Influenza which often 
follow whooping cough and take 
such a heavy toll of child life.“

The basia of the carbon dioxide 
treatment la that It Irritates the air 
passages and causes the removal of 
the disease particles with which 
they are clogged.

Doctors believe that the new 
treatment will be successful in most 
forma of the common cold.

Lindy Trophy Exhibit 
Numbers 4,000 Pieces

8L Louis, llo.—The largest single 
collection of trophtee awarded to 
any one man comprises the Charles 
A. Lindbergh exhibition In the Jef
ferson memorial here.

Infrequently does a week paaa 
that new trophies are not received 
from some part of the world, near 
or remote. More than 4,000 Individ
ual trophies All an entire wing of 
the building.

A shipment of 58 trophies recent
ly was received from Mexico. 
Among the pieces are a book of 
Mexican air mall stamps, presented 
by the director general of mall in 

. Mexico, a bulky book of air mall 
atamps from all parts of the world, 
moccasins, pillows, religious medals, 
meticulously carved gourds and a 
Jigsaw puzzle.

Among the solid gold medals and 
gem-studded trophies there are to 
be found a bit of petrified trees, 
small bits of fllet lace, crochet work, 
and other small Inexpensive Items 
from humble admirers.

One of the most magnificent tro
phies recently received is the hand
some gold Harmon trophy present
ed by the International League of 
Aviators “an Col Charles A. Lind
bergh, laureat des Etata Unis. 1927."

MuJ R. ¥ Stuart, who. as bead o! 
the United States forestry service 
will be In charge of the unemployed 
irmy of 250.(JUt which President 
Roosevelt expects to put to ww% In 
the national forests In ttie near fs 
lure.

[HOUSEHOLD HINTS |
Hint on Child Carr

When children first learn to 
toddle around—it is moot fas
cinating to them. They are thrill
ed with their achievements and 
have no sense as to direction oi 
distance. A mother likes to have 
her child enjoy its fredom, but too 
frequently a busy mother finds 

| her child has disappeared before 
she knows it.

I find it very successful in 
caring for a child of this age to 
tie a bell on its neck or arm so 

i that while I am working I can 
unconsciously know my child is 

| near by the constant tinkle and 
when I miss this cheery ring I 
immediately go in search of my 
baby.

Potato hint
Do you always think it’s neces- 

I «ary in order to fry left over 
potatoes that you have to cut 

'■ them up? I did for a long while.
1 But occasionally and for a change 
! I like to put my leftover pota- 
' toes in a frying pan and press 
the potatoes down several times 
with a wire potato masher. This 
softens them sufficiently and I 

i fry and season them the same as j 
i I would any cold potatoes.

2 tablespoons of sugar 
% cup dates, cut up.
2 cups flour.
4 teaspoons of baking powder.
H teaspoon of salt.
1 cup o f milk.

Method: Cream butter and sug
ar until light. Add well beaten 
egg and mix well with dates. Sift 
together flour, baking powder and 
salt. Add to first mixture, alter
nating with milk. Pour into greas
ed tins and bake in a moderate 
over 25 or 30 minutes.

Apple Sauce Pie
Method: Make pie crust. Line 

pie tin with crust and bake. Make 
apple sauce. Sweeten and strain. 
When cool fill baked pie shell with 
strained apple sauce. Make a 
meringue and bake in a slow 
oven or serve topped with sweet
ened whipped cream.

Ire Cream Roll
Either make a plain sponge 

cake—the consistency you would 
use for a jelly roll—or have a 
baker sell you a jelly roll without 
the jelly. Spread cake with ice 
cream. Roll up. Place on a plat
ter. Pour over chocolate or marsh
mallow sauce or fresh fruit mash
ed and sweetened, or top with 
sweetened whipped cream. This 
is easy, delicious and unusual.

program, which will be heard over 
20 NBC stations, is the character
ization of Kit Carson, pioneer 
trapper and Indian fighter, whose 
old home is now one of the show 
places of Taos. Taos, by the way, 
says Wells, is a Chinese name as 
well as an Indian one.

The Conoco program may be 
heard by local listeners Wednes
day night at 8:30 o’clock.

SANTA FE AND TAOS
PROGRAM WEDNESDAY

In Santa Fe the young men still 
go courting with a guitar and a 
bunch of flowers, and some of 
them can trace their ancestry bark 
more than 400 years, says Car- 
veth Wells, Continental Oil Co., 
radio entertainer, who plans to 
devote his regular Wednesday night 
broadcast on April 19th to Santa 
Fe and Taos, New Mexico, two of 
the most historic cities in the U. 
S.

One dramatic portion of this

“ P lease
Hurry,
D o c t o r ! ”

Sudden illness—a quick call 
for the doctor. What a help 
the telephone is in any em
ergency.

Each day, in the errands it 
runs, the time it saves, the 
contacts with friends it 
brings, the telephone is well 
worth the few cents a day 
it costs.

The Mountain States 
Telephone A Telegraph Co.

“ Forgotten”  Penny Cut 
From Mouth of Boy, 7

Waukesha, Wla. — James Hoag, 
seven years old, underwent an op
eration for removal of a penny 
which had lodged in the roof of his 
mouth and which he “had almost 
forgotten." Dr. Melvin Johnson, of 
the Waukesha Dental Clinic, saw 
the penny reflected in a dental mir
ror when he examined James' teeth. 
It was necessary to cut away tissue 
before the coin could be extracted. 
“ I didn't tell mother, because she 
told me never to put money In my 
mouth. It didn't bother me after a 
little and I almost forgot about it"

COOKING HINTS 
Asparagus and Poached Eggs
Boil asparagus until tender.
Make required number pieces of 

toast. Butter and keep warm. 
Lay toast on platter. Place as
paragus on top of toast. Season 
with butter, «alt and pepper. 
Poach desired number of eggs 
in the same water you cooked 
the asparagus. Place eggs on top 
of asparagus and serve.

French Fried Onions 
Peel large onions
Cut them in slices about one- 1 
fourth inch thick.
Soak about one-half hour in half 
milk and half water. Drain. 
Dredge with flour and let dry. 
Fry in deep fat until golden brown 

[ -alt and serve.
Cake Frosting a la California 
Stir together powdered sugar 

and orange juice. Spread on cake.
I Some ground nuts added to frost
ing makes it extra delicious.

BAKING HINTS 
Date Muffins

| ‘ t cup shortening 
1 egg

What caused the fire in the 
match factory?

I understand there was some 
friction among the heads of the 
different departments.

Nothing that is false does any
body any good, said the soapbox 

i orator.
I have false teeth and the do 

me a lot o f good, retorted an old 
man in the audience.

English is called the mother 
tongue because father never gets 
to use it.

Twenty Foreign Nations 
Use U. S. Dollar Sign

Washington. — The conventional 
symbol associated with American 
currency and commonly referred to 
in the United States as the dollar 
sign is used to denote local cur
rency in some twenty foreign coun
tries, according to a compilation 
contained In the current supple
ment to Foreign Financial News, 
published by the Department of 
Commerce.

Messenger
Thurs. April 13

The home store for home people

Easter Sunday

FOR THIS 
OCCASION

Better Dresses

$10.75 to $16.75

Duck Is Hero; Even
Policemen Say So

Charleston, W\ Vs.—The city 
police department was officially 
advised of the reecue of s 
drowning bantam rooster by a 
duck. This Is the story;

R. B. Mayes, household own
er, told three officers of the res
cue. They didn't believe It

“ I’ll prove It" said Mayes.
They went to the houseboat 

and Mayes took "Jlggs,” the ban
tam, and tossed him Into the 
water near where “Bill," Mayes’ 
pet duck, was resting.

“Bill” made a dive for the 
floundering “Jlggs,” grabbed one 
of his wings in bis beak, and la
boriously pulled the rooster to 
shore.

That’s what ths officers re
ported.

BOWELS
need watching

Let Dr. Caldwell help whenever your 
child is feverish or upset; or has 
caught cold.

His simple prescription will make ! 
that bilious, headachy, cross boy or 
girl comfortable, happy, well in just 
a few hours. It soon restores the 
bowels to healthy regularity It helps 
“ break-up” a cold by keeping the 
bowels free from all that sickening 
mucus waste.

You hair a famous doctor's word 
tor this lazatwc. Dr. Caldwell’s record 
of having attended over 3500 births 
without loss of one mother or baby 
is believed unique in American 
medical history.

Get a bottle of Dr. Caldwell's 
Svrup Pepsin from your drugstore 
and have it ready. Then you won’ t 
have to worry when any member of 
your family is headachy, bilious, 
gassy or constipated Syrup Pepsin 
is good for all ages It sweetens the 
bowels; increases appetite— makes . 
digestion more complete.

ENGRAVING at The Meaaanger

Du W. 1. Ca io w il i 'i

SYRUP PEPSIN
A  D o cto r )  F am ily Laxm tivo

Plain shades, prints, novel combinations . . .  
rough or smooth crepe . . . .  sheer fabrics. 
While the above quoted are so to say our es
tablished prices, these groups have been augu- 
mented by recent arrivals, giving a wider de
viation of styles and a greater deviation of 
colors and combinations, these affording you 
an opportunity to select your frock for the 
coming Easter to particularly suit your individ
ual choice.

d  7l&u) 'Deal a t the, ^

G AT€ UJAY
H O T € L
& Paso, Texas

TWO
Con Live as Cheaply 
as One ■'•at These
NEUJ L0UJ PRICES
w , « 0LS « § | 5 O

SINGLE. S O O OWITH TUB T t i X

DOUBLE J)oo
with, J #TUB® SHOWIRlBm

¡K ir i * 3 S M 4 ®

SP6CIAL N O T«/
Call THIS NCWJPAPfR

GATEWAY HOTEL 
CERTIFICATES 

Good for Hoorn tontf

COFFEE SHOP and GARAGE in Connection
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Pace Four THE MESSENGER. HAGKRMAN, NEW MEXICO Thursday. A

D ress T h at 
H ea d  o f  Y o u r s  
F or E aster

With a New Model Hat. The picking’s good 
here in every shape and color . . . and it’s just 
as good for that Easter Suit.

This ad will entitle Mrs. Nannie Slade 
and Mrs. Ruby Harris to a New Easter 
Tie for E. A. and Ira.

CV$€ IM>D€L
ED WILLIAMS

m a r k e t s ] DexterNews [ atthe churches)
V

BABY BOY EASTER SERVICE

A baby boy, Tommie Aubrey. The B. Y. P. U. will give an 
wan a new arrival in the home of Faster cantata at the Baptist 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Lewis of church Sunday evening at seven
Green field T uesday. o'clock.

New Orleans Cotton
NEW ORLEANS—Spot cotton 

dosed steady 3 points down; sales 
1,225; middling 6.57.

New York Cotton 
NEW YORK—Cotton reached 

today under realizing or liquida
tion and scattered selling from 
local or Wall street sources. July 
contract- sold off to 6.69 in the 
morning when the general list 
showed net losses of 10 to 13 
points, but this tip brought in 
more trade buying and the mid
afternoon market was steady at 
slight rallies.

The cotton market rallied part
ly late in the day on covering and 
trade buying. Futures closing 
very steady, 4 to 6 lower, May 
6.59-60; July 6.74-76; October 6.96 
97; December 7.11; January 7.17- 
18 March 7.31-32; spot quiet; mid
dling 6.70.

Kansas City Livestock 
KANSAS CITY—Close: cattle, 

4.000; calves 500; fed steers slow, 
fully steady; short load 941 lbs 
yearling steers 6.25; bulk fed 
steers 3.75-5.25; light mixed year
lings and heifers steady to easier; 
low priced heifers and cows steady went an operation 
beef cows down to 2.50-3.00; veal- citis at St. Mary’s

E. O. Moore rturned Wednes
day from St. Louis where he sold 
two hundred and fifty lambs Mon
day.

Miss Flora Reese a high school 
teacher o f Tularosa, was the 
guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. N. Moore 
Sunday.

M. Y. Monica! is home from 
Kansas City where he has been 
looking after business for sev
eral days.

Scott Whitman is completing 
an extensive remodeling job on 
the Frank Wortman home west 
of Dexter.

Mrs. Roy Pior and son and Mrs. 
Richard Rockwell o f Artesia were 
visiting friends in Dexter Monday 
afternoon.

Miss Ratchel Prichard who has 
been very' ill *1 the hospital in 
Roswell for several days is slow- 
ly improving.

O. B. Berry returned the first 
of the week from El Paso where 
he went last Thursday night with 
a load of fat hogs for the market.

Miss Georgia Coats who under- 
for appendi- 
last week is

PRESBYTERIAN CHtRCH

ers steady, practical top 6.00; | doing as well as could be expect-

Sunday school 10:00 a. m. 
Morning service 11:00 a. m. 

Reception and baptism of mem
bers and communion service. 

Vesper service 4:30 p. m. 
Special music by the choir. 

Program will consist mostly of 
music.

Mid-week service every Wednes
day evening at 7:30 p. m.

JAMES A. HEDGES, Pastor.

Penney’s 31 s 
Anniversar

STARTS THURDAY, 1
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday school 10:00 a. m., Price ; 
Curd, Superintendent.

Morning worship 11:00 a. m. 
B. Y. 1*. U. 7:00 p. in. Don't 

forget the airplane ride.
Evening service 8:00 p. m. 

HAROLD DYE, Pastor.

METHODIST CHURCH

Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. 
Easter program at 11:00 a. m. 
Usual evening services at night. 
REV. J. W. SLADE. Pastor.

ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Miss Loula Denham made a fly 
ing visit to her home in Lubbock, 
Texas Saturday night. She re
turned Sunday evening.

A free ticket awaits Mrs. B. J. 
West to see and hear Kate Smith 
at the Princess Sunday, Monday 
or Tuesday.

ed.

HER FAMOUS SMILE!...HER MAGIC VOICE! 
OUT OF THE HEAVENS. ONTO  THE SCREEN!

'^A m erica * Beloved Queen 
'h* Air in Her First. 
Great Starring Pro
duction . . .  Written 
for Her by America’*
Story-Teller.............
Fannie Hurst!

KflTt SUM
, F f lN N I€  -H U R S T S

Mtilo , t^ ll i fb û d if!
*tk Randolph Scott • Solly Blone

(2 Qaramount Qicture

SHORTS

See and hear Kate Smith, Radio’s most color
ful modern singer at the Princess Sunday, Mon

day or Tuesday

Get Free Tickets
The Messenger offers two free tickets to every
one paying for a year’s subscription at one dol

lar—either new or renewal.

THIS MEANS THAT YOU REALLY 
GET THE MESSENGER FOR 40f

-tocker* and feeders scarce steady.
Sheep y.(MK): fed lamb- 10-25c Mr. and Mrs. George Lewis and 

lower; top wool lambs to packers ,i*ter. Mr*. Jack Heinzel are 
and shippers 5.10; others 4.75- pleasantly situated in the L. A. 
5.00; clipped lambs 4.60-4.75; with ('arson house, which has just re- 
spring lambs weak to 25c lower; j ,.ently been redecorated, 
top native spring lambs 7.00; | Tk„ s  * Prichards have moved I

Special Easter-tide services this 
Friday and Saturday nights.

Sunday night at 7:30 will be the I 
children’s Easter program. Also j 
illustrated sermon: “ The Easter ! 
Lily.” Everybody welcome.

MR. ar.d MRS. GEO. HIXLEK 
Pastors.

With 3 Rousing 
Founder’s Days

J.e.PENNEY
ROSWELL

‘It pays to shop at Penney’s” of

PICNIC PARTY THE EDITORI I

others 6.50-6.75; Arizonas 6.25.
Hogs 4,000; 140 direct; slow,

uneven; steady to 10c higher; 
mostly 5c up: top 3.60 sparingly; 
stock pigs mostly 3.00-3.15.

MISS COWAN LEADER
OF MUSIC PROGRAM

The S. A 
j from the Mrs. Maggie Wier resi- 
| dance in the west part of Dex- 
1 ter to a house just north of the 
j school building, owned by Mrs. A. 
M. Wier.

Miss Gean Hurst arrived Friday 
I night for a little visit with her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Breeb 
Hur-t. Miss Hurst returned to 

! El Paso Sunday afternoon where 
-he is attending Loretto Academy.

Mmea. Walter Anderson, George 
Wilcox, and Paul McMains and 
Monte Gooden were host and host- 

at a dance at Lake Van 
Punch was serv- 
pleasant evening

EASTER AT THE CHURCH
OF THE NAZARENE

Messrs, and Mmes. John Emer
son, Harrison McKinstry, Miss 

I Elizabeth McKinstry and Damon 
! Emerson enjoyed an outing on 
1 t he upper Felix last Sunday.

SUNRISE SERVICE
We are in a revival meeting | 

at present with Rev. L. M. Payne.

The editor and 
the birth of an i 
fourth pound baby 
Wright maternity htj 
dav afternoon. Mo 
are doing well, 
thought up a handle |

From Silver City comes a clip- [ 
ping telling of a very entertain
ing musical program given by the 
Silver City music club under the 
leadership of Miss Mable Cowan.

The program was made up of ;
Spanish American music and was j 
interpreted by native performers,  ̂Saturday night, 
once residents of Old Mexico. In •''* and a very 
addition was a “ Review of the ! WBS enjoyed.
History of Spanish-Mexican Mu- Miss Frances Martin, Jack Hub- 
sic”  by Mis- Cowan. Miss Cowan bard and Gene Gray students at 
was also to assist on April 8th in 1 State College spent the week-end 
a MacDowelt program.

Miss Mable Cowan is a daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Cowan 

j of Hagerman, she was educated in 
the Hagerman schools, a graduate 
of the College of Industrial Arts.

________________ ______ _______  Members of the various young HIGHEST CASH i*RI(
We are not preaching denomina- 1 peoples societes of Hagerman will several carload
tion but 
ficient.
'  A short program 

day school hour.

risen Saviour, all suf- ; mw>t * l iive m- next Sunday 
; morning at the Christian church ! 
for sunrise Easter

mules to supply fans 
Fred Chandler. Chi

in the Sun- services.

AMERICAN LEGION

Denton, Texas and had a summer 
of special work in the University 
of Mexico, Mexico City and is 
now a teacher in the Silver City 
schools.

THURSDAY CLUB

On Thursday afternoon the club 
met with Mrs. Sam McKinstry 
and under the capable leadership 
of Mrs. T. D. Devenport with Mrs. 
E. E. Lane assisting, the club en
joyed one of the most interesting 
lessons of the year on: “ Com
merce.” Phases of the lesson com
mented on, history of commerce, 
and relating to the United States 
merchant marines, with excerpts 
from noted people on the subject.

Present with the leaders and 
hostes- were: Mmes. Aaron Clarke,

in Dexter visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
L. Martin and Dr. and Mr«. E. J. 
Hubbard. The young folks return- | 
ed to Las Cruces Sunday after
noon.

An Easter theme was carried j 
out in the house decorations, 
bridge appointments and table 
decoration.-, when Mrs. A. Durand I 
entertained with a lovely three 
course seven o’clock dinner at 
her home east of Dexter this week, 
bridge followed the dinner service.

Miss Velma Lee Senn who has 
spent the past three months in 
Sweetwater, Texas, returned home 
Wednesday morning. Miss Senn 
was acompanied home by Mrs. 
Luther Caraway and Nancy Jo, 
who will spend a week with the 
Senn family.

Mrs. Curtis Sharp and Miss 
Golda Rawdon were joint hostess
es at a tea from four to six 
o'clock at the Sharp home Mon
day honoring Mrs. Jack Heinzel a 
recent bride. Beautiful spring 
flowers were used througout the

The American Legion in its 
meeting Sunday night, attended 
by sixteen members, elected their 
officers for the coming year. 
Deeta Thorne was chosen post 
commander; Bob Cumpsten, adju
tant, Rev. C. W. Gardner, chap
lain Alma Nail, 1st vice-president, 
Aaron Clark. 2nd vice-president 
and Lloyd Harshey, sergeant at

Clay Lemon is driving a new 
'Chevrolet six—the second one to 
come to Hagerman this year.

1 K Carter, g |,, ha I 
iting here for sever*! I  
Sunday for Amarillo.

E l

BEAUTIFUL TULIPS

W. L. Heitman, Willis Pardee. ! entertaining rooms. The honoree
Harry Cowan, R. M. Ware, E. A. 
Paddock, Jack Sweatt, J. E. Wim
berly, E. A. White, J. A. Hedges, 
A. A. MacKintosh and H. L. Mc
Kinstry.

received a lovely aia y of beauti
ful gifts.

MISSIONARY SOCIETY

WOMAN’S CLUB

Security Safety

W e Constantly
Use the utmost care and conservatism 
in the management of this bank for 
the safety and protection of its de
positors and stockholders.

Methods and equipment are kept up 
to date so that we can give at all times 
the prompt, efficient service that is 
expected of us.

First National Bank
OF HAGERMAN

Satisfaction Service
J

Mrs. Ben F. Gehman was hostess 
to the Woman's club Friday after
noon, the president, Mrs. Harry 
Cowan, presiding.

Reports from the state meeting 
in Roswell recently were given 
by Mrs. Cassie Mason, who with 
Mines. Tom McKinstry, Willis 
Pardee and Harry Cowan were at
tendants.

Mrs. C. W. Curry read a most 
interesting paper on “ Gardens,” 
from which quotations are given 

another column.

The Hagerman Drug Company 
has been displaying for several 
days some of the most beautiful 
tup os ever grown in Hagerman. 
Mi's. Ernie Bowen, Mrs. W. E. 
Bowen. Mrs. Anna D. Lang and 
Dub Andrus are competing for 
the finest tulips in town.

LION’S CLUB BANQUET

Members of the Lion's club will 
meet Tuesday night for a ban
quet and program in the domestic 
science rooms of the school house. 
Lions from Roswell will be on 
hand. A musical program has 
ben arranged for the evening’s 
entertainment. About forty are 
expected to attend.

For* Easte:
You will find a good assortment of I 
Candies and Novelties as well as fancy 1 

Chocolates for gifts, on our countei
Make Easter Sunday a great day

Hagerman Drug
E

BLOOD TESTED CHICKS

in

The Presbytpirian Missionary 
Society met on Monday afternoon 
with Mrs. H. J. Cumpsten. Mrs. 
Cumpsten was leader, assisted by 
Mrs. B. W. Curry.

The lessons are always on some 
foreign topic and home topic, 
this lesson being on: “ Indians in 
Arizona” and “ Koreans,”  and was i 
very interesting.

I’resent with the leaders were 
Mmes. T. D. Devenport, R. W. | 
Cumpsten. C. G. Mason, J. 
Hedges, J. E. Wimberly, M. 
Menoud, A. M. Hedges, J.
Parks and Brannon.

From some of the Southwest's 
finest breeding flocks. All flocks 
CERTIFIED — All flocks blood 
tested— 11 great breeds to choose 
from. Only S5.50 per 100 and up. 
Try them at our risk. We are 
the oldest and largest hatchery in 
the state. YVicks Modern Hatch
eries, Clovis, N. Mex. 14-tfc

E A S T E R  CANDIES of a

Easter is just around the corner, an 
ticipating your needs, we stocked a fii 
sortment of Easter Candies and Noveltie 

Baskets of Easter Eggs . . . Candy Rj 
and Milk Chocolate Chickens . . .  in fact 
think you wish, including fancy boxed ( 
lates for HER.

K iplings C o n fe c t io n ^
Roswell, N. M.

A.
D.
W.

A plate of delicious- spring col
ored refreshments were served 
by Mrs. Gehman assisted by Mrs. 
Howard Russell to Mmes. W. L. j 
Heitman, Harry Cowan, Tom Mc
Kinstry, J. W. Parks, Hugo Ja
cobson, C. G. Mason, J. W. Slade, 
C. W. Curry, Ernest Utterback, 
Willis Pardee, J. F. Bauslin and 
Miss Esther James.

BIRTHDAY PARTY

Mrs.

P. T .A. PROGRAM

The P. T. A. is sponsoring a 
program to be given at an early 
date at the high school auditor
ium. This will be an excellent pro
gram. Special features will be 
given such as: orchestra, reed
choir, solos, high school girls’ 
glee club, grammar school boys’ 
chorus, Russian folk dances, toy 
orchestra and a short play. This 
will prove to be one of the best 
programs of the year. You can
not afford to miss it. Watch for 
the announcement of the date.

BIRTHDAY COMPLIMENT

.Fifty-eight o f Grandmther Pil- 
ley’s friends met at her home in 
honor of her seventy-fourth 
birthday. The friends came laden 
with beautiful gifts.

Sam McKinstry was hon
oree on Friday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Ben Jack 
W est.

Visiting and “ 42”  formed the 
evening’s diversion and delicious 
refreshments of ice cream, ice 
and cake in spring colors of pink 
and white were served on green 
dishes to the honoree; Mr. and 
Mrs. Robt. Cumpsten, Mr. and 
Mrs. Harrison McKinstry and 
Elizabeth; Sam McKinstry, Sam
my, Jean and Mildred McKinstry; 
Lois Jean Sweatt and Peggy Mc
Kinstry, Bobby and Polly Ruth 
Cumpsten.

MARRIED SATURDAY

F.arl Slade, son of Rev. and 
Mrs. J. W. Slade, and Miss Nan
nie McLarry, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ben McLarry of Lake 
Arthur, were quietly married by 
the groom's father in the Meth
odist parsonage, Saturday eve
ning.

The rooms were prettily decorat
ed for the occasion. The popular 
young people will make their home 
here for some time.

5 "MILES AN HOUR ON THE PLOW

WÊWk
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'•Vài®*s *

m E p

Conic in and let us tell you about the Allis-Chalmers 
Air-Tired farm tractor the machine that is always 
ready for any job , in the field or on the road.

W e  want to show you the big air tires that grip the 
ground without packing and require so much less o f 
the tractor’s power in moving over the field. W e will 
also show you why these machines are so much more 
economical than any steel-lugged tractor. Better yet, 
we will show you all o f  its manv superiorities in an 
actual demonstration on your farm.

Come in and talk it over!
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